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WEWANT YOU
act as our agent. We furnish an expet ;lye

,: .
Oafltt sud all you need free¯ It costs nothin to
~l;he buslness¯ We wlll¯~reat you well, md
mtqp you to earn ten times ordtnary wages. Both

: ~ e~rn a great deal of money¯ ~any.have made
¯ " ~’WO Hundred Dollars a Month¯ ~0 class of

the so much money
’...’.- . Bualness
" " " ~ ’ i thonorable, an~ better titan

.: ¯ r, : ¯ other

,not? You can do ~o

’r for absolute success.
lcular_Is: cent

for It.
ffrI~8ON & CO.,

l~oxNo~8, Portland, file..

HUMPH REYS’
- ~l--~-g oV/h~cctum. The .reli~

.... F0r Bdrn~, Sdhlds and Ulceration and
¯ ¯ Contracfion from Burns. Thcrclicfisjnstant

. *--the healing wonderful and unequaled¯

"-_~:~._ : ....

’" "" ’"" . For Boils, Hot Tumors,-Ulcer~¯ Fisttdas,
~:’-:~! ;":.- " .- ~Id Sores, Jtching Eruptions, Chafing or

~¯ ~tld Head, It i~ Infalh’ble.
For Infl,~.1-6z~ Cake~l ]~r~easts an~1-Sdrc---

¯ : i ~i’pple~; It is invaluable.
’ ’: ’ "- ’" "":-:~ce, 5o Cents¯" Trial slze~¢: C ’ -

Sold T~ ~h’~g~ll~h, or sent p~t-~.~l on r~cetpt or prleah
" " J~IEPSRIg~SvlII~D.¢O¯~III&II|WORamBt-,~fEwr0nI~

In our tariff will ......... ’: " ....... " ...........

that it does with oyez
workman. Wl~eu th6:~our~s.~M~,em .... ’ - .....

Sal " ....r . e ployment nro cu~ otr,~al], regardless of ’ ¯
, = ’:i

~’, .:’" .#’, ~. .-...

1’ A l,wge, and handsamo hones on A tortoise, wh[~’Dr: Regimen Willttte
a~.ant ~l’eot, only a’fow reds from the n i~rked in

rallread, very convenient, with heater : ’
c~naervatory ; good baru, two lots.’ every Spring

~.- A~eat 7.room l~0use on Booond St.,;: Dins :~ek,. bu-t-thd~to~:~:~fiat --: ..............., ": ~ ......... --.,-AT~ .~ -.

very oonvdnlen% beautifully flnished,i hle old , "
h,mtcd; one lot. ¯ "

¯

r ’ 7" FaYm on Thirteenth St¯, 12 acres~ ~
Well fruited ; good 8.room house, barn, . .: ~. -: "
shed~i, etc. Favorable terms. dustrv, many

Twelfth Stress:; 3~ acres, mostly
employed in it

’
fruit; 6-room Imuso, no~rly,e¢¢. ~lottingham ..... :::~::: "-: : ’! ....... ;

terms .... existing lack of employment’among the elable _,.aV.
good l,oage, throe largo Lots.

/k tlrs.~c_l~sabxlstnee~ alto; McKinley tariff in America and of other
taiL~:.hibtlm~.e~untfi~which,:wit’afn: " ’

~
" ..... : .......... ’ ". ’ "

¯ 12. Farm on Pleasant M-ills Road, five the laetieiwand-~half,~h~Ye- : ..... .

’ : ~ CO/ors, worth at least $:.oo, for fvamtng.
.... f,*m’we~lth Pub. Co..~.W¯ Cor.Tth & S&nsom St.,Phlla¯

,I!,: : ,, ¢* ’ and Gentlemen selling our new so .
i’~ :;:. " " . Edited b~’ }icor7 Nell, a.sSi~tcd VI" RES-

.... ’gLh¯ Over.~oo full.p;gc wood engrav-
e:; ’£wclv~ large maguificent colored ~,latcs, each

;. L-~< "" " l~erea~cl

:.~i :" "’ : ¯ ’ |’’
~ol/~ Yaun~ girl wrhcs : "Mother ~ n.d I ale work-

¯ ha~df we will i/ave a big order to send m a few day¯¯

I=_MIIIIRI~BMIAmaan ll~ll~Im~n
Vie have s39t]~~~::" ’ ::- "" ’dcrs up to "u,,,~.,-~,-, ~o~io~: we,

, nlno o’clock ; ~hen canv~s~ to four

¯ .’ Address

. - ., ,

¯ ~.~.~ ~ . . ,, ,, :,. .:

" ." ’,:i ’ ¯ ~ ¯ : "~:

: .... ’: can, learn the exact cost
:i: .’ I~)T ..............n~--nrnn-n; t--~r~ d=l" f

:: ....i:.: ¯ a se me o
¯ t , ¯

a__ ressin_dd g

iii~:;=,-. L!---~ :~::.,~. :: Go0. P, Rowdl & Co.,
!’::!f’ :-’: /’~’-" " SdSpme~St., N~’Yo~k. ’
;::; ~ . " ’ ’ liana -tO~" ~of SO0-11~ raml~

miles from Hamm0nc, in p0st=offios. ~0 dimlni~hdd the volumn of BHttsh ex’
acres, partly in frutt~ good hour.A porte. Be.aide~ silks, !Derby manufac-
bargain. ...... tures cotton hosiery, 1run aud woolen

manufactures, laces an-d-e~a-ai
As Brithh free-trade works there may
it not so work hero if tried ? Paupers
.in London, 102,800, as_:rcport~d.

7 acres, good house, all heated,
supplies water. ~omo fruit,
Fair terms. "

14¯ A house and- lot on Pleasant
:8tr~t..

15, Farm on_]~iddle-Roid ; 20 acres;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

house on Central Avenue,--sevon rooms
. hbt -aud-c;old -Water

fruit. Fair terms.
. 17¯ A. house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attio ;
heated.. A bargain.

lS. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very couvoalent; heated
-throughOUt.

/~:~For any desired informa-
tion in re.oard to the above-,
call upon or address Editor

: Hammonton, ~N. $.

Greatest of Republican Papers.

A busy season, from now
until the Huh’days, our
stock has been greatly:.
increased. It has been

.... rare
crimination,’ an~ by so

¯ doing we are enabled to
~ ~mff~r unusual values.

All the latest shapes and
shades in everything per-
taining to Millinery; ¯arid
patrons declare that we
offer ithe wealthiest styles
at prices fitr below Phila-

ThcPhiladelg
, amm~mmm~smmam

the Repubiiean, both a year
[’o:

Philadelphia ~ A~lanttc Oit¥ 1~, R, _
¯ ̄ " February lSth, 1693. ¯ -

DOWI~’ TRAINS. . ~r ’rI~AINS.
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National in its Aims; and Dovotcd to the delphi~ establishments. ¯ -

Welfare of the Mavises of the DOWN TRAI~S,

~1~.t~1~~ :
am. I ~m, ; l.m, I ~mo / p.m. | ix,re,

1o 893 ~o041 10181 4MI 680
5 t8 ~. 9 41 .......... I e
sdot ..... 1 0~1 ......... t ......I 6~0 ’:::: -

:

:~/ ...... I ~ ~ll. ........! .... I S dn
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Oamden and Atlantic Railroad,
Fridad~, Feb, IOIh, laS~¯

Amorieau People.

TILg ~EW Yong TRII~VSr. coneed(~3 the election of
Grover Cleve]aml, but proml~¢s to defend the llcpllbli-
can policy ou Finaucv and Prottct.ion~ ~lth all th.
ability It ore command. -\

Weekly Tribnue¯ addresStug tts01rfl!rectl.y_to ~hem fq~:
the hi~f t~0 yc, gf, i,-h~ c~rrlt~t on a ca.mpatga~ ~+xltn-
eu~loo for their b_~oetit, ~lmc~ amlmralleh.d lu
Amerienu Jourtmll~a ; and the ro~ult c.npled with
:Whlh.la.~..lIdd?tQ~.~y.~21e~gryat ~;grv~fe tSfi~:rme~h~.
h.en so<m fn th*’ :act thgt agricultural communR[~. ----
havo.etood falthlut t~ the lt~p~bli~la l~.~tty, In n cam.
palgn tn ~hich la other ]~’alltlea the pa~y wer~t
complct¢.]y to lqcc~ This year, thq. Democratlo
leaders chenged their tact|es and excited dlncont~nt
among working’men¯ They pointed to tho hlgherl
prlcoa of farm prodnets, and n~-ared the worktngn~en :
of.Northern ctties that th. Britt~h tariff

In,In,try) w,,uhl lower th..prlc~-s of food ned monu-
factured producls, and the profits of "m.nopoli~ts" m
thl~ country. ~’hlle at tho ~-am,, time maintaining the
wages of labor those Wng.~ I~.|x~g now the hlghest
~ver known io’the Unttcd States. By false Dretense,

to the lowest

country "and elected a Domocfafln President and
rrgr~ ,:-- -.---7 -=- -~ --~
T~e Trlbunn confidently awalfs the resnlL Kot for

will The Tribune yield Ona

O. Ilorr’s gr~ at aitlcles will. b. among
features of The Tribune, ~ho coming year. ~len of
every political faith are invited are Invited tO rt~td

change inthe tariff’ poilo3
no I~ne¯ and coneeol r,o fact be~tring upon tho ~ubJeet~
dl.cu~o,L Their thorough treatment of fundamental
prlncllde~ wlll nld every reader to a better uudesrtaad-
Ing of profound aud Impor~xnt les~es.

a week wltl be devoted, dutqng 1893, to-~far
ewffof interest to Unlon veterans, 01d

eoldler~, who hays sorm~ ezpe~,meo to tell, which bu
not yet been printed, are seked to send the story to the
Tribun. for publication.

Farming h~ now’become each an enormons l,terctt
lo the United S~te~,that there le ao imperative noe.*,-
s}i’y fo~r~a~h~g-Tn~ro - of +w-spot’ally-of -t h~ - ~sln t~

hnve been formed which ought to make the 8eml-
W0ekl3 aud tile Weekly Tribune nh:oluh:lyA~ll~poa, .....
hie to .very filler of the snll during 1893."

A largo ~umber of entertaining featur~lt vf general
interest wi.I also appear, "flow to Succeed In Life,"

y brilliant-

ore~ and a hundred ot]wr things which cannot b~ reel-
ted lu a bri~!f propectna v,.lll appear o~¯tho Trtbono’a
pages durillg 1893. The paper wllllmve less polHles
and more of the vhoumtnd aud one thlng~wh]qh refr*.,h
the mind, entertMrc the, irons:nation, and snide the
reader In the prosoentlol~ of bu~lne~ .nd social life¯

’the Tribur.c ask. for re~orts a~ to th,. openttlons of
Socletiee thoe~e who

llhmtratcd eataloguo of excellent premtum~ win
be sent free so application.

Tk. Semi-Weekly Is parlicularly commended to the
att~ntlbn of general reader~. It give. more of the
keen Incisive edLtortMe, book reviews, foreign lettem,
an4 other valuable features of’l"110 Trlbuno~ than there
is xoom for in the W~ekly. The ]argo type and broad
coln~nRe~3fike~he ~ ro~ ....

WnXLX,.~I a year. SZMt.WznxLx, $2. ~/mple

~ ee. ."
ends of Acrleult~re. I nd~Rr’J

Parlyer. lnvlted to make np club* for Ihl~ pal
th.lr hlcall|les. There are f, mr yen~. uf

n of tho pflecta of |,cntoqratle ,upremacy
befototh.’counir¢. TheTdbunewtll lead tn tl)epre-
seotatl,~l of th~ R.puhllcan vlow The Jtl,.nd~of tha
splendid re,’ord .f th. Itepohl!ca,t party ran a[,] in the
fltlql~trlnm ~h of Repub[l~ao l*rinclpl" by lee|~g that
the pe~/l,le road th,¯ Repnl, o,n side of the story.

:’The TI~IBU~E, New York.

l~l~r, ~ CO’S
.~,~.’:,,~-~peV "Advc~lzLng. Ilnre~u (]3 8pruco
tl.da,.~ccW,ra<:;-~m-~t~ff’~ ’,m ""]~v, im,~aae,~ -

.. ~ Papers and ma
all kinds, in any language,

the Editor of tt~e SOUTH J~RSEY

fig fi re s-fo~ ?,fi-y-tlSi fl g-6-ftlf6-kind
wanted’ wheflier literary, reli,

of periodical.

l/~atmam$:
tt 94~ Ib~ 10t/N ~ lira

.ala. I~ It 11 bb

, a ~. umt Nmr~ area
: -... . .....:::.:: ......~_..:!~_ ........: ...........::..:_:_
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IURF~AVOROTE:, HOME PAPER

The Leading Republidan Family Paper of the

t
,¢*..

2, j ¯

,,

.... 0

Commissioner ~f-tT~e-ds,--
Not~ry Public,’

ReaI Estate& Insuraned-ot :, I ;., --.’ ....
HAMMONTON, N,J. " ’ , " ’ ¯ " . ¯ ¯

Insurance placed onlyin thcmoStreliabl,,dom )auies. -r,, eyRepublicl
DoOdS, Leases, l ’~

Carefully drawn. ’ ’ I’ Gives all the Town news¯ Your homo would be incomplete without it.

OCEAN TICKETS
and’r° all °rtsu’ ur°’e’ O°rres" Th N York W feku!Y Tr ibune," pondonce solicited .... ~ eW

I~fid a postal card order for a truo " ~ - ’- :-" ¯ ¯ " ..............
sketch_of Hammonton .... -- is ~, ~ational Fmily Pai~err and gtve II. geem ws ofthe United ’ .....

8tales and the world¯ It gives the cveuts of foreige lands in a nutshell. ]t
,: Ints for The Family Circle, and. OurYoung Folks,

columns oommand the admiration of wives and

¥.

p

: Agen0y for

OAVEATS,"
TRADE.,MARKSs

DESION
r OOPYRIOHTSs

Info~tJ~
-’-MUNN k-CO.~

 deuSfi efi au We furnish both

daughters, hs g
,t v9henstve, brilliant and exhaustive. Its Agrloulturai department has no ;

superior iu the country. ¯ Its ,Market Report~" are reoognized authority In ....
all parts of the land.

~ ~ ," ’

[~’A special contract enables us to offer this st4endid joumd~
and the Republican for one year

~or only $1.25, Cash in Advance. " :
8outh Jersey t,. "-

t

Totals - -’ ~2.~/~

)apers one ¯year for $1,25"~F ..

¯ :....:..- .......: ................ .....:__!:..: ::

..’L’,:

’ IlepubHeamo. "¯ ., ...... . ¯.::.~

¯ , " :¯:

..... - -’, ........................ ~ ~/V’."--~: ’,~’" ,.-.:. ’ - . . -.~::~.:

t

VOId. 31. ’ " .... It~IMO ~._ J., MARCH- 18. 189~. /gO. 11

: Mr. Cl~velaud,s first admioistt;atlon:col- ’ ~ : :,~.,~"~.. "~

Stop to think what afme pi~ofmecl/anism .......
your watch is2 aud thatyou axeinjuring it
by letting it run too long without having it

cleaned and oiled?

:A watoh is ~njured more in one month, when running dirty,
than in ~ year’s time when properly" cleansed and oiled.

__. .............. ! ...... o ...........

’ get it done, and guaranteed, for One Dollax ?

’ Correspondent.

le::’most difficult rol~ ever

. ~yapublic mania that of
-~’tfl/Sg-:Ei-~Ifa pas belhg "v00t ~4~--[h-a~l i
his party. ~Th!a the frlendff of M~.
~e~e]aud trove persisteutly done Sot
hlm ever siu~e hie entrance

al politle~ t and th0 clalms of his worshltg
era about his having refused to make
oue eLngle promise during the last cam-
p~ign hays been-louder-’thz
his last Inauguration. Well, the idol
has been shattered, and In view of the
whole world. One of themost proms-_

eo~ nominations to, office he has m~do--
ex-Governor Grky, of-Indiana, to be

".|

bargain made at the Chlcagocouvention ;:,

son, but by his personal represeutaflve

AT D Xa IY’6,

ELVINS:&

of New York, The terms of thi.a bargain
were that Guy. Gray was to withdraw

a Presidential candidate and
the Indiana dclegatiou toMr. Cleveland

in the Cabiuet or a first class torel~u
mission, if Mr. Cleveian~ was nomiuated
and elected. ¯That bargaiu has now
been carried out bv-~£r. Cleveland. just
as any 9ther.~polRic’igu" would have car-
fled it out,-atid it-l~ about time there
was a co, alien of the talk about his
being bet~r than his party.

."2 ......

Mr. Cleveland,a ingenious method of
knocking th~ army of o~ce seekers
by sections, as It were, shows that he is

wiser man than when he wa~ President
before, aud has furnished no end of
amusement for those not after ~fltce, as
well ae for the office qeekera not in the

ibed sectioas. First, he disposed

held ’under .four year commissionss by
-tetttng-them-tlmt-no-offieial would be
rem0ved.antil £heexpiratiou of-hia ~-~i
except for caugc, .Naxt’ he jumped on
the section that laeld office under his
first admtnistratlon, nearly all o! ¯whom
were hero ready and willLnj~, hot to say

anxious, to again aflh: their au
to--th~-0~C-u~I-p/ty-/oll~ by telhng them
that none of them.weald receive au ap-

pomtment, unless It. were in come ex-
ception~l case where special qualiflca-

any naw applicant. And
hls last knock-out ~ directed at the

are hankering
fie~-pots. His words

sub|oct are herewith quoted for

]Pious. , Agrioulgtral Implements.
The Flour mtrket has advanee8 ires Can furnish any~lng and eye,thing

15to 25 seats per barrel, first hands; bat in the line, from a Corn Cutger to a Mow-

-ktving aeoured a large stoek be’fore the lnl~ ~.0hine.

advances we still hold our price at old We are agents for tke t’Bisseil" South
~guree, thereby giving our oustemers the Bend Plows.

advantaSe.
We quete from

o. g and Tomatoes and Corn especially, are
...... W~alt, er~ W~aa~mlxed -- unde~ mar _ a advanoing.--We quete -at-only-a-.trifle

brand ~q~oyal," and for a2d haMng put- above old flgur~:
]p0ml11F~tt;az’~ilf We11W0rtli~-i~-fia~e. ..... Corn, 10, 12, and 13 cents.

"Peerless" Tomatoes at 11 dents am a
....... :-="~: " bargain. Other good brands at I0 c,

1~!~1 "Bear" brand Salmon at 16o. Is cheap.
We have always a full atoe.k of all Fresh Mackerel (in one pound tins) 

kinds of Feed.

Whl~the market price ou some kinds cheaper than mackerel In th~ salt,
lm~ a~l,noed oonsideraEys yet at the Shoss.
prices ~m are now quotiug you wH! -find
us ver$.l~w,-- if auyth!ulh__~lLtt_le under A nlce lind o! Women’S andMtsses’

’.’; style as a sample,--V¢oman’s Dongola
Button at $I.~. We think it the beat

:~~.][t~~ o - shoe for the prie~ now on themarket.\.

: We s~rongly advise placing ordem for We have others, nos~ing more money,
q~el~U~rL_~,ABi,y._~pp_ef!ally_ for Dried which will give the wearer no better
_ - :_ . -0_: ~ . -. .~ .~
.lngly_soar~c. We have ae~ured_ all we ~ eontemporaricss who mi

can, and are prepared to ~ako ordcz~ ; -Outing Flannels - otherwise makvthe-mistakeofexpeeting

lmt the ~eupply bei~ ve~limited,-’~he - For I~priog are beginning to ’prised," ~id
...... ,, . Me. Cleveland to a Congressman who

flrat,oomeflrstscrved. Ordor what you Sumner tksm are beauties, andat the
will wauh -~OW. untlorm price of 10 eonte per yard are Called on him in the interest of a Demo-

~’ Oomplete biauures,~r all crqpe very popular. Call and see them. cra~c journalist, "to notice the very

::=a~O It;fll::][~Olya~r;= Oa-r-Srdeni:gi’e-iroW=lfi-" ..... ~ ......... :-
fortk, eagoods,~nd t.hoywill be reagy Garden and Field Seeds h~o made applic~.tton for office. Z

remember that /.he recent~or dedivex’y ~bout 5l~h :ls~_Wh~.l)_wo Will be here shortly¯
~lll b~ plco~l to qmoto prlco~. ~

paig~a, and in fact ¯during the whole of
-- the last administration, the Democratic-= .... Seed Potatoes. _ ¯ newspapers cbargedebat.in the appoint--- " ’ [ It may seem a little prema~u=e to men. me~to- 6t" 3Vhitelaw

" ’ " ffon~Seed=P6£a~-aT~=ford="the a-n0"w ~- jouraalists, Mr.Har=L~onwasattempting.--_.W~Laoa. no4v .’pre=pl.a-c’d .to.=tako gone;- but we j~st wavt to remlnd you toeabeklize the press. Now, don’t you
order for Quartgnd I’~nt Borry’.L~askets, ~thal; the time will be here soon, when see that I would be 4~ying myself 9pea
¢or wh|oh, in vie~ of t; to re~ent u¢~ion of ~here will be g sharp demand for them.

to pronely the same.charges if I were
market~, wo antl~ip;tte u.~u~al doutand, t~s, at prices as low as the present con.

newspaper men ? I do not Like thtt idea,
Plane your ord~,.s early, gs later they [ tilt, on of the ms rkec will warrant.,

either, awhich tho editor~ of little Dome-may bu hard. to get.
I Dou’t bay until you gc~ our figures, cra~e pqpers all over ,the country g~can

__ to have, dhat they ~rv entitled to ~e
office of~o~tmaster [a,their town."

Elvins ~ Roberts, ....
Throb:elks(to thoado~iuistrationsa~

that Lho ~v/thdrawa| ~f the Hawaitao
Cor_ Bel levue Ave. and Main Road, anuexatlon ~reaty from ~tt0e Senate doea

Ha mmonton~ N. J, posed to annexatiou. Th~ say thut he
thiuks a mo~e satisfactory ~eaty can- be
nogoti~tedo~ad they Igodkt that the
new treaty w~ be negotmted a~ld sent
to the Senate borers the lxt~en~ extra

Go to N’S 0.0moo ,o
/"

by ’~ Rapublican, Instead of by a Demo-at the lowest " ~mtio administration.

to tarot the makers of "moOnshl
whiskeys but oRlclal Dgur~ show that

.r

r.:¯

, : :~-~
.tg

looted $51,095,~8.~.0t Semi. fro/n lntdrnal
reven US. than the.. :. 0,dll~ietr~tlon .. o|
Prealdeut Arthur did, an’d 8115,885,;
52L73 less’ than was colleb~ed during
PresLdeut Harpoon,s-- ’administration:
Thm was a little queer, wasn’~ it ~ ’

Representative Kendereon~ of Iowa,

-w[rl i~o d~iikn-tb-i~ht~/’ify as-,.,the know.

nothing and do-nothiug Cougress,- and
indications are ~plenty ~hat the Fii~v-

which,will be contrell~l
by Democrats Inboth hranehes, will --
z!valif not surpass it in knowing nothing

...................................
.There has been a red-hot,.althongh

not a_pubIIe fight, over the ze-0rgamza.

featod in I’ his attempt to have the
committee ou finance made up. in the
interest of his own financial ideas
against sider. Senator Vorhee~, a pro-
nounced silver man, will belts chairman,
¯nd a majority of its members will be
silver men. HAR~Y.

¯ :. - ,: - .’=¯

Goods, :,: ::

Headquarte~t~.~’or "the

THE

Philadelphia Press
:- Daily,Bandayi W~]~l~t.- ..................

A FAMILY PAPER

Unsensationali " "
and Just the Paper

FOR THE

American Home !
The Pre~ has the beet possible organization to

secure news fro~ the mo*t Important~ source,,and
with nearly 40J correspondents In Penneylv¯ol¯, New
Jersey, and Delaware, the State altd

ties to detail noteven attempted by auy other paper¯
The Press halt al~,o the beet of correspondents In all

.thegreat (:Jr I e~. el.the Unit ed~|at~sLm_~ w_el; uafllmaclal
anarlutro~l exper~a tn ChteaKo:and the We~t, who

patterns kept in stock.

.... f ............

COAL.T -:.
I now have a larger yard,
ii.m able to keep a full st~i: :::-."’
of the best coal

Readiug coal mines. ~ .

tourke.pthe paPer more than abreast ~lth e~ent~ .......
¯Yfa. columns of the ¯Sundax Pres. are entlohed by

advance in’contribution, from those wh,me oamesaro written h I gh
In oar II~ta of sreat authors, nove l.ts, ee~gtyi.ts, aa
well ufmm men of htgh rank iu public Itto. Tko :’¯~: ’ "~.;..beetanthorsknow that their be*t audiences arothe " " " . ~
readers of the Dally, 8uuday, sad Weekly Press. ~. I : I ...... " "[ " " ’’ : ’

In l~lltl~,- The Poe-s0 knows nuotherma~er than .....
the peopte, a.d tha I~,~t year ham eee~a, as. hea been ~,.: :.. ._¯ 0~a before, the marked fact that It la subservient t~ .... "-- --

ter, but Iookeafter tha Int.rf~ts of lt~ r~der~,no& .’.
d.llee~ lt~lf upon the I~uee, of the day in. mann.r

60~ -

both frank aud fearleas.letUng the fact~ speak
thomselv~ and evading uo/asses, but meeUng th
all on th. I~ale of fatr play to all men atall’tlm.e.
|~gee know no 0 letlnctlone~ and the tights ofone ©lu " . .........

f Help Wanted,may beln~erted In

~tuatlo,,¯ Wanted, ~ Cent a Word.’~al daylr f9r
rttlemantl, 8u nday, Wed n e~day, 8 atlrrd~.3~

¯ erms of the Press.
By-m~10 postage tree In the United 8tales, I am prepared to furntsh it in large Or ~ ~:.,

Gauada.and Mezfco; small qunatitte~-atshorteat:notieea-. -, :
. : . ~.o0 and ~ low as q ny,.., :-, ,

month, .. .~

.... .I.00
Dra.qa, Cbtok.,and all other remittances should b#

made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,

J. S. T~..~.Y’~R,

Con--h,a cto-r-& Builder
Hammonto~I

attended to.

Kix, k
Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and
.... ,Bricklayingo

Ham monton, N. dr. (

Jobbing promp-~ attended to

Ordsrs by mail will reooi~e prompt
attention.

/

,;. ,

Yurd opposlte the ~w ~m_ .¯.~... ~ :. :::

Henx,¥ K~amex,~
Maoufaoturer mad Dealer In

:S
P~:!>ieke~;eto./~ _.

Folsom. N. J.

r.nmbe~ ~w~d to ordar.
Ord.~rs reoelved by mall proml?tl7 tilted.

Prieem Low.t

’ Manufa6turer Of I "[

~obaee0,:Cigsr~onfe ~fi-0n e-f y:.
u.A~wOIiTOI¢.N. ~.=

//

& fall a~ortment of hand and machihl-,
maaes--lOr work Or driving. ¯ ~

Riding ~Saddle~
\

-- llam ,monton,N l~ ¯~; ’: . . . ....

~__ -.’.’: .~..,., .- . .::

~o c~re Eall0un~m. Slel~ ~eadache
paUon, Malaria, ~vet

the II~ anff, certain

.~.y

V,’ :

Sox~ ~r*~l" .~,. / "~

I VVl I 1 Id~ll*l~q~41 fee * *l:& t ’,’P.* ..’~J~ ~

" _ -- . _ . ,_ - . ~ " ,: : ,., .:

z



, ’ - " " "~:, : ........ ~ ....... ’+ + m flails fO!ae

~:i-~j+ i + t+AIqCY W~:..ta~., o! thre.d, dr.wa vm , .ann,-. m,.~ ¯ ¯ ml+NnAy ~C1101/ _,,~m/~¢ao. a~y:~:,nd , ,¯~ ¯ ..... ~.m,.n klto~,m
i+’:++. We+++o+f-ff~weekdt+eo.l’..+tla111y. ~++el+.~+:_l~a+ tw+h~t +ca 3heI me mo~tKrtltlngcall.te~ror+iu~ ....... ’ MA~Oltle,1&~l, (I) Th~eomptey~ t~+aohme;

, ¯’., .,_~.=’~3"2 .s~+-==_+. ...... , die right a++Sy, am++~m
,. =,uu~mml ~,+w~u +~. m+_m~__~t~p.y_e_mK¥~, that under toe lelslon O~ haed Itove, and+llhadt

:.: qlone for crocheting mp, ltttym¢iutre|mxm~.°X +,tRi2 .l~l~:.’+"ne~mtl’.eage~. ~realJzelt,was+olt0 dagwnen me +_:,_.dm.,~]+a.. " 1’ ~ + m +he ettentive.pupu; to, "Jmea0, _ -: ........................ .......... :----~+~"" , wag note., l|,ow sttlloa~r nbrlveLs k~viaogw,+,,m,lltrlk~
ehawl in double Mohair sip ice .wool larenutton’h’oleaW!tbtmeamtt’ead* ann Elk r~-nt.+ flel ,! --- ,,~-, ¯ I walt ~,m+,7,~ .-,,,+m,, ,.., amrwlsdom ’ " " ’ q~,.., ,,,me+++ _+, .... +,++~~,~_.. dtother they rears froth ,eoulsror spirea+t~e,v+ole+un J, eve¯doubt.

~7: ’- ++IPh/ssb|twl|sltve dain ’li~ .... d linen thread isaleouasdll20/~L?~hWOf J~h~llwo. + , ’ lot4~
! -= , ...................... ~.+n.d~..u .p..t~T~ ~n" ;t.~ 1.qwerk, goostailyrotwoltStheqrave Hhgot~a ~ailupt ~wnthewot¯id+oall

= ty ,~ ~ .......... . , ~lled down there one early- w _ . ’ : - terse’ ’~0..-- B" o not amonstwineblb. ,’~ ...... +¯.’~’,".’-’~’ .... ~ .,+. . . "" -- .... -~" ¯ -_ ea~, ~d 41, Into has a ~’ight to retire. ’i’ll. mean mT,~$t,. +. I we taac t- )taws h+au. !.
-.~,.w_neUl++.a~+alrfi~, ffButyw.llad+fa~ ¯ I.I - ¯ + ,- ¯ + , . , - "xn.,eventietu me.too, or ,,+.. +., + ....... o.e++, +-- . +.tmad. forwor+c ’ i ,’, ’-. ~ ,., ¯ ..¯ , , - - amd~.. .t++.. .-, +h~+* , . Phereremm|neth omany¢l~plnee~ and God a vaysgo+_;+: -"t+:f°"+Ioos°thr+"d _ ._. o.+.,+ ..... .... + .... - . ++ + +++it++ +,,too: ,.hu0i+lei,,ameoa ++.. +, g+t yo,, .,o+ the

" ’ 7~0++~’ " V "+ r .: . ~" Io[aO[ ,tuX lU each of thos~ rows a horlaoU , m lu+4ztu tntu +,~uttm .+~q~q +p~, .~+’em~ II’ro+.m + L~2a. ~e:u+ftrve+~t.s: ~-~ come, sod uttereu.--~+j ~.-+ "+,’~t’-~a+ - . +",

S.’I’ +
¯ 41:o e enmg air_. It ts also adapted for

m worked around," above and t.nd going around +It ............+ ~ +~,-- +,+ ’ ¯ -- . 12) Wme abe, outs@tern- . . . ,.~lflelt.perlon of modm’+a, tlme~ ex.p/red at __ttmW~Y°u~asee+x~weqla+.i . .~ ~o~o~-+o~ .’t~o "’+~ ~is an.tie,v~+ will news
:.~ :

. ~~+~Ibe!.ow+,tho httae equates o! threo ~o~?asteephill mYwagOlaoeganto Torte of, vrm mc&n+ttt~: " Grace" V+r+,,o+ ",’Hearken" (1) Tolearn " "~ . ~esrm Jture~ormauame oat+Ways- ~w~l=’ ?":"re .~-an.+taem+~ ,t battles.or th+ages--tbe h,,ttleo+ reecatheelgatie.~, or.the e+vonde~,.+Um
.+ rm!4Lvedto18~l years. An wugdahmauot -’~ ’~uexpre~smZ ttuyp~tcu co--was nottuadauutit8 o’otta, k in slx~tea, ortA~tlftlo% orth~for~ie*2"lllllt:w+lo~, ̄  i ", ,course wopden Or bone neqdle, The tnreaa& ~,’ ~ " _ _:_+_. ~’:.+ ......... ._.~..i~ _,iS¯ium,+/~an~ ovm" A’i~ ¯ ...... . .... ~ .... .~ ....... "+ ~,.]., ........... ’m ~. th~uemeof Thomas Parr liv+t I~ years+ +~ngu+re_~¯ zx~.Itie the++gr~es~ elme~ ~ttt~ntug,Am~ ..me o~ you nror~e m ~,o proses late ~Im ,oec~o. h++gOU,/’f~)~+j_+-+’+bSyon4

-’ "+ +" +ha,~l -h-- +~..=,._+-+. ~+l+~.l --tf,¯ , ..--=’== ±"+,.- .... .~+ - ,+ ¯rnoro~a ~’n.q narrow..ano.on tat -- ’ from cell.re; I~) XO nUttl+O +usttot+ut~u~; +~
~- ................... , w eu uusm~e+ += mUleS v~u ~a~exzuan woralngpazcern IS YOU . + . , . , , , . a+ezoretbetlmeof Mo~,m peaple lived+ 151 ~?’:~_u~gleLX ea+areo~em.+m u~rs:nmme4~fi+~ana©geelm-t+int~e~glilK~a. °- the,vora/,+~Jt+ii+~m+//:ii+(e. -~la+~aUn-
:~+; :’ ’ lace-into which t,ss~l~, {~f white wool +-Fl,, 2 th ^ +-l++ b ........... ~gl~ =_ +owcr sid~P~va, a steep~i+nk+ I willI tJoLv,Cl’t I.+XTFOlt ~,l QUSltTmU;-- (~JJ +O more0 thy God. .. ¯ .~earP, a mllfyou+’__a far,enough_++ they ~h+ie~Y ~’~rr~_e, realm.. It the¯ ..greateSt I J~y nab+get’next acco+c+-~+’tn the eermintie~mke’Go£ through Je+um Cnr£eC

......... , ....... areas, eye ~r Well ~a~ w~a necessary -~+.,~. atyprayerls l[oreku|;noseln I ¯ + - ’ " , ’’ ’~+:!+ : inkel,ooille.reknotl0d, +f in + ¯ .... ’¯’ -, .... the,r---+ ....+ ..............  .++or to+heml.-- yea+ .--+++, ’+.
:,.+..:’ ,’ ’ emdwhitearethocoloraehosem Begin threads aredrawn and sxlefhl,orI- idaho turn J,..i~+f~._~.M~.+eem ~l!pel -- - : ¯ ’ _ ’ Illust. tljTruthpurchasod;(2) Iruth +’. . ,+’

~om~o e~tpe~m,~oO~p~twot~]ePt~oSCn~l~re, feett+-+g~y’+~o’~’ay~yoa~de~’t’~n~ +" .e<mgratula~ioe.+,~aak~vegotnpariy,fnot

long+e,tJitehonl.Vmem+lrrtg+meut of tha
~!!.’:i. ~. , + . . ’ " tontally an’,l, perpem~.io’darly. The Lo~wtrd the l~lS~,l~_~,~~.~Io-t .-- . " ~etaieed --ill Secured at any price; . ~... ¯ ....~. ¯ z .............. . ..... r " ,uito = throtnra, xoa ~ve ,,tte~y erased grea~eterm~y, we wm an o+ us t~ou v~

lafeiytotrasmnittheneweoLthn.lmat. If .eng..°eg~e°~yourmetoryyouu~taemtthe ~,~+~,d,,+t~Idt+~’i;~h.,.~9.~,~e t,~-+,,t+t, the ~ea’e ....
lhe itenerattone had Imen ehor Iiv~, the ................ v h ..... ’ ̄:+ +~ ’ ’ +: " : " + a " ’1 i r : .+~:"+iiibroid+ry /S’ then doneWith linen +ta.nger andl mY,+~r,. +g~L Ilma~ne I J_,mqmo, Tel’to" " Good i)+:ct6rfotd’t-°+) ~+iflee~l atn° rice" . ...... . .......c-

~o,,wmzdeCawhea two " " b~l~r.’+ .-+m-. ............................+~u~a efoug t. at. Oetty,~rm Ztem o " ’ ,+"~: "+’ ~:~p~,+’~t~l+.~.+~;!:i:tY+.,’~Pl+’l~M.~P~,.’~4~flotm¯indiagonsl rows,tho thread be. hundred and tw~ii~,~£~lar~.f bigro- ¯ .. ’~,i -, ’ I __ _ _ " It~rywouldmoften bane ehangedlipsthat- o-.- . sindmmlalwas dbaDImlnted- -.+.+t,,o - ................ H ............... ~+R-’Y.lt"wn°~’rRr°lts; "’ ~":
.... h ....... ~ ......... 4 ¯ " lq O W " ’ ’+++~+ .... ~~

t+g carried three times +round each of glyeerlne on the wJ~foh.,~++e+wn I °v+r iv,+. , ¯ . ¯ +I + LE~SON 131BLE READIIqlJ. +¯ , ,, - ""..7"++~".,o.. + ........^__ "~ .... .....o^ _.:++ . ,+ II Whvwasther+ fo--~t--++o ~.o++,+ o~m not see, og the cemelleld of" Boroaiuo.~.+ e~i~’~aU~/~w~m+t+r++nln+"r ;’~++,,p y,+., ............nory uro n ..~.w+reaua~.+te+m,r.,+o~+u"a+t+++:+a++va’~e°r y, mr ~a,~+’-+ .......+.,::V
;;~i :’ . ’ ~ ~ ++ ~ the+small solid blocks: a secoud row is +he bank was fully ~+~f~:+ r’felt I [ L we,don, v~. 15, t+, I~, ,[ ~+,u+mP+NNmaS

. ~, ..... u,. ..... + ......... sown ........................... ’ ........ + ¯ ~-"
a-di~arohmenttoldit,rom eenturytoeen-I Ipp~lvt!la~eP. lt wu.’~0mi.lesh-om..Me+cow. ++~.~+’+++.’~=+.l, hs world, but v gue~ . vaatt~.y have+atne4wtmeelaulatrelo~.. +

~+.-" ...... ~~~t~7~._ dono~intheopp0site.direction.in-s+h~oh the hind whecls.~alid~7~~h0 I- -.--+" [ ~.t~o~tenmieat, vs. 17;1a.1 ........... - " I+ .... :,r - - ttlry it was not neeemmry that I~eoM01ive so l -~u,~taa~eespera~esttruggse~ m wmeh195,, yo~’ar~namm..:== . .’ . ..+. ... ~__~ ...... ’
. ’~’ : +~ I "L : " I ~~ ~~ ~ ¯ tWO ’b.u.t!onhofe stitches "ars worked littler mesont bef0~e~,#llo]e thing’ I++meo, uo.ttama,~ ~" ~.~,,At,m~i~:~2’t : ~Fobldden (Luke 21: 34"EPh. 5:. 18). ~ ...... . kn~lnorder to authenticate the’events 0f Ithe~asTd. Ifin our tlmaveoolellved~tv I t)m~. -aUd-SP,0~0-de~l+~ Fren°bmeu and~000’090 ~ronehme,~ ~a;+pled with 160,000 R~- truant 9rl.~’~.. Wm.e:+.~LemarXr, of ~ormpny, "rh.~reml2t b#to~ae.,.worz for ynu yetou

prettyThe Panievariotiv++.grwase~more(P...an~u~+)~ are’de~l~o Jot~i:~+ ’ : +__ "~_~’-~,~ arouname prevLous thread" as "fllu~ nn~et I imagined all sorts of things ~.-~ ~ .... -~’~" ~ ’~- ’ " Afruit+oftheflesh (Dan. 5: 14;G~. ...... - : + .-- ~ u - - ~ -+ - - ........
:~’+i:/..-+-. - _-: - -- + -- : -=:’Jl~gg~I].~+ trated. + I *’We__rolisd_r+~,,et~r__wa+on, box |" -~---~J-- | 4++eae~hleae~.va._~+ --5:. 10-21). ............ ~ ........ twmatv-ave.year~, thetwonldnovaffeot~l~++]--wa~!~.~+ie+~t.-on _the .,i~l~P--J.e +..g~. as~_,~_+~-m_+~_~_n~ +Toe ~_m~_+e_m~nts-ornamentalor "Markart"i~q~+~thun

+~.~.~’~ ........~...+~+.. w..~+n~ lo_.+_ l el+ o+ Ru.le, w~ demded tho,+--~mm~dprom+ his o~atonm "x’ue error,on." at ++ ...... " ........ + .............+~++-_+ / --~+~.~- ++fiilu~+r1~g+2+d--~4; wehavo a Ver-+y~+00d tnd youretruly,~e+audlngnt~hefoot[ ........ , .+___ Y__\ Leads to i?overty<Prov. 21:17; 2+..21). ................ +.’nee+t+ utlnvrintandl ..+I =-~++ao,=+eo~as~scow, +no msmasa ~.-?-,+-a-,-+;--:-s?~¯o-. --?+- ..... ...... ..... +~ ....... A. _+_.. .....
-:~v..~./,~ ?,:~-.--=.:_~:.:._.. .:-e.+.eryeur I_~"t~mtleJ_4~Cp, y~_~ka~Uetmstsll v+~n.n+~,~nlm veareofa~e, lacerates doing +ms of hL~ ea~o/+(are is the well.known witnh,%:. gl~9’Y~t~r~Lr~ ~ ~=~,k~ r men el arawn ureas stripes. I0 f the hill an~ uot a hatr~ of us/ OOL.m~ Tart: And be no/-d~+Kedi/Yc~o/+trs-dblo-s - CPfow23r. 29~.OQ~, .......... 7 --lt.w~-w,,rw-~q-m~’~ar-anar~e-ro~-mm-, - .... ~ - ¯ ~ .... .....

.."/:.+ ffltl¢/---~+. ~:-- -~~ ,A~theysre so clear they requireno 



Yard
For all kinds of

,Mill-work, "

7.’ i’ "

? " r ; /’.

. Brick,
Plaster, H~ir,

Light Fire
.... For Summ6r,

Of

stock of goods.

Can furnish ~ery nice

:~. ¯Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Boer.ore Prices. ’Manufaefure our

etc.

flATURDAY. MARO~ i8, 169&

--a t~uor twdve
in good relmlr, with stable,

lllleral rent for desirable phs~, :~
" MAc~. P. O. box ~

I~" Petit fawn for t[~e-TJ~prll .

Abteeon,--Edw. Turner, Abel Btj[~cek.
Aglantio {Tiw,--Mbert Beyer/Jr~ John

J. Hlol~ Win. Middletou, Julius Coty,
Joe. IBh~t~r, Jog 0onover, Stauley Van-
aant~ ~’lPetersc~ Sam’l Trtlley, We.
Borden, Howard Blackman, Ed. Growell
W.-F.~hL ........... .

Buena V, ta~--H. Albotn, Jr., Dentil
l~d, Jona~Smith, J ~mes M orris
wn~m Searlef~:

- J~g~ ~Uwrb~/t~,--3ohn Pra,~b, Wm
Bolte ..........

Harbor ~.,--Lewk H. Smith,

John C. Wicks, John Boice.
--Moses Herbert, Grant Pc-

Win. S. Mattox0 Jok F. Peters,

Hammonton,--Wm. F. Maioney, Win.
P. Keyser, WnL J. Smith, Alex. Aitken,
George King.own Flooring. Satisfaction

Guaranteed. ......... Z,/nt~od,--George Clark.
~lli~a,--Chu. Heft. Jr., J. H. Filer.

Our speeialty,-thisSpring, wiH Henry Lake, Jr.,

..... - .............. . ..... - 8~er-EPo/n~- John Dh~t’S. ........ "
Yo~r pat rom~ge~.~lelted~ .................. E!vin-..M~--Bailey,--~ohn-

..... ¯ .SHOES
ilwaysa Good Stock.

Only the Best i
:Tff~

"-?: S~oe_s made to Order is my

"I defy the man conversant with the
hi~toty, in any degree acquainted with

1789, when the Constitution was adopt.
ed, to say the~ protection of American
labour and industry w’~ not a leading, I
might almost say the loading~ motive;
~outh as well as North, for tlfe f,,rm~-
tionot the new Government. Without
that provision the Constitution uever

].,._S~s guaranteed.
Specialty, and fuI] - conga have -been- adopted.,,-- Dan/el

Repairing done.

J, MUR!~OCH,
Bellevue Ave~me, ......

Hammonton, : :N.J.

This is
Go-~---~meut to the South. If we had
waited until they had discovered mute
minerals and more largely built up their
manufacturing ~tabJishments, they
would havē  been mote capable ol appre-
ciating-the hlncti0ns of a protcct4ve
tariff; aud the impending shock to our

PAINT
..o,,... _

: ! PAINT ! The:L°uisiana.L°ttery might brin,

::~: P.int,-you
:~ighths era
431’

: ~or do you get One
fi5/~7 ¯ ¯ _ . - ,

Pie in FiVe:Minutes "-": .... "’
¯ " ’"~:’ :- m’ve a new harne~:toHave you tried A~~ - ....."

.~ ....... ~’.’,.,~,."., Right up stairs into our
._ Evapora~ ’~ie.P~’eparatlons ? ..

BlackberD~.-Dried:ARple,,and Green "Apple¯ ,"
It is~a ,great seller;i ’

What do you thinker :this for a Leader.?
A four-piece Gla§s Set,~isisfing Of BUtter.Dish, Sugar

~eam Pitcher, and Spoon Holder,~

It ~s !~.,.o~nts per package.=:rOne package w~l[ make We C~ do for you.: .... If it is a. -~’a:
twol~pies; ’Ph~e:~Y~eiitdonsiii~-0f l~umT:-:: ....... :heavy serviceable set, here is.,. " ¯ : ’"
Mince, Peach,, Raisin,OGerry, Apricot, Rasl~berry, a pair--:- ......

Black’s General Store.

ftUEEN & Co.,

~xpre~ Set, 1~ Inch traces, 4~ Inch ,
toddle, no collar, $13. ~ -

=- ~xpreu Set, l|lnoh-traces,and In ....
-proportion throughout, g~.

Between the two we have "
styles and prices. ......... " ........

..... For a heavy working-rig,: :
there is this .Patent Saddle and

~avy
throughout, and made to wear.
Complete for $6.50. ..

Carriage Sets,
. With breast collar, single oh’up

track or buckle traces, nickle or
rubber mounted, $12.50 and 810.

He’ll be found at Growell’s Pharmacy, 8:80 A,M, to 6:80 P.M.

...... ~i.~eomfort;

to eye~. Every pair of g~

Ru~et Leat~ er, slng le e~ap tr~k~ ........... ,~_:___
¯ - set, niekled,:$i3.-- . -_ . ,,

Sets.
Carr~go, niche finish, $25.

Sl~IALL PEOPLE
-require

little room.

This space belongs to

Beverage,
The Cash Grocer. -

Of Hamm0nt0n. N’ J; .....
Authorized Capital, $50,000.

Paid in, $30,000."
Surplus, $11000.

R. J. B~NxS, President.
o~, Vice-Pres’t--

DIRECTORS:
S. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jaekeon,
George Elvine,

G. F. Saxton,
C. F. Osgood,

.good order.

JOHN ATKINSON,
J. C. Anderson.

;!
interest at the rate of 2

six month
heldone year.

D. A. FIELDS, Oak Road. Garments made in the best manner.
" Friday Of each week.For Sale Cheap, for Cash.--Ten Scouring and Repairing promptly done.

acre~ of la~nd oa First lt~ad,~.four acres Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- ¯
cleared. Must be sold at once, for cash, teed in every ease. .
owner having died. For full partiouhu~
apply to ~IohnO. Audereon, a~£hefeed LKDI,~S ~ SWO~L,~
store, or A. B. Davis, at Woolle~.s Stem. James H. Darby, M.D.

Heavy work~ body only, SH.

kinds-of-Stml~-
and parts of harness.

Saddles, Traces,-Breeching% ,~’
Itdmm, Reins,

Martingales, Shaft Tuge,
Bre~t Straps,

B~maatColl~rsv~ --=-Ankle Boota~ ---

¯ Prices are from $1.40 to ..
$3.50, with many kinds be-
tween.. An excellent KipWool
Colla~ for ~2. Our $3 60col-
Jar is a first-class Hair̄ Irish"
Collar, Worth.~: --- The llet~ ’

prevent
and. cure galled shouldem.
Price, $~...60: " -"

!ast CbltarySaddle, "’
etc777ATg0_o d Si~’ea_t~Coll~_ p~l ’
-f0}- 28 Cents_ ......

Blinde~, and Riding " .:...,:(~
$1 upwards:

Halters of Rope, Webbing, :.
and Leather. A good Web
Halter for 22 cents ; a bett~ ~ ̄

:%-.: ...... l~acz~ges that
pounds, and c~t~ning~much REPORt OF THE CONDITION
alkaIi that it appears ~-be so or ~

At the close of bu~lnMa on Tu~I&y,

t thinning-;, but in ~h n~. ~,
RESOURCE8: -the Hammonton you get ~o~,, ~d V,~nol~= ............... ~x0ooae

Homceopathi~t

rh ioi e
Sue0~Hor tO g,

I:rAM.~ONTON, N. J.
0~ce at Re~tdene*, Vine St.

/, ,:,.
¯ ,.: , ..

lard gallon of paint,:
weighing. 14 to 10 pounds to
the g~!lon,m~le from the best

.... and costs the consumer from $I

paint.
]f the purchaser doesn’t want

honest :paint, and wants to be
......... :honest to himsel~ then be sure

"to buy the l-iammon~n Paint.
¯ andtt~e manufaetur, r will give

-a.~¢ceipt with every gMlon~old
telliu~ v.u, bow to make. two
~!D~ ~of..paint .6ut
the Hammonton. It will cost
~3 cents for the extra gallon.

":One Dolla~,
~O .e0moi

Overdra~ .................................. e S8 -.Vnef.mo,,er~n~. ................ ,7..,~ -GE{). W PRESSEYR~l Estate ..................... -r--- 2000 00 " s
Furniture, Flxture~. etc._ ..... ;..~ 1000 OO ~rammonton, IV. &,
Current Expenses paid ............ 180~ ’/6"

Stock~. Bonds, etc... ....... .. ..... fi&41~

Caplt~l Stoe~ paid In...: ............ $80ooo 00
[Surplus_ ............ : .............~ ........... Ioooo oo
Unillvlded Pronta. ..................... :_. ,IoI~ ~
Indlvldual Deposlt~ .................... 6695o 5:
D~ma~d Certtneate,4 of ’Dep,~IL... 20~ 70
Demand Core’s of Dep. b,~tr’g lust 979-9 22
Cerllfied ~hecks ............................. 1~ 40
lntert-st due DePositors....., .......... J.56 S4
Dividends Unpal~l ........................ J.~9 4~
l’tedl~-’~un ~ s ..................... ~.,...,=.:: ..... 0310 l~
Due to Banks .................................. 5715 G]

- $1334,8o 5~.
County of Ati~t,,L~e ~S.

I, wnber R. rile,! ~ashler of tbe ahoY(-
named Bank,do soh, mlys~’mtr thee the sbOVr
et4ttemeut is true t, the bt.st,)f l~v k na~wiedg,!.

.... V.’It.BER 1~. TILTON.
Suh~erlt,ed and t~worn before me,
Iltht. 7th day Of M~c,., I ,~..

"J 0H.~ A.;rK, NeON

Correcf. Attest:
t’SO.]OWa ............ _A_..._:_: ........... C,_I~ OS~0OD .....

..~. 1,, J~c’x.o~.-pries as $1 per. gaUvn~ and guaranteed v .
"to be a flrst.ela~.,~vearinq paint, ilf any. The Dlrcctor~havt~deelared then~u~lseml.
.one should’not want ~o pay:l~o ¯high a nnnual dividend of i brae’per cent, p~yabiP

on and after April’4rh next, and ordered~prleofoeagoodea~eridrpaint, the.nwork |10ma~ldedtotheSurpln~Furtd ¯ ’: ’the 83eeu~ rabket, and get tWOI ~allons
~for $t.’33.. Manufactured at

._ ~ ~ton Pain~-Works, Justice of tlie

"" / ~:AZ[MON~O~i’, : : l~’.~’. /: B?~!!evue Ave. and Seoond St.,
Offl~:Daye,’Everyweek.d~yj WA~[O~NTO~, : : : ~’.J’.

~G&S ADMINISTERED. . ~ /---
N.~ e. ~ge for eXtraetl~g with gU, when All business placed in my hand| will

" fgoth ..~r¢~ e_rdered. ....... be~proml~tjy a~tended to, ......

.................... : .............

Ofl~ce. Second and Cherts 5t¢.

Qoing to Buy
A Dictionary?

(:lET THE BEST,

Webster’s International.
A cholce Glfl "." "." "." "." .

A Library in Itself ".’ . .,
The Standard Authority *b.’:

SOLD BY ALL B00KSH.LER$.
The Iaterat~oa~

’O,& C. ~ f&, Pahltthen,
sl, gl~l~gI~, If.in&, 17, a. ~L

MILLINERY:~

Strawbrldge #
-- -~ be vnminM here,

goods received on ~hort notice,
at Phi!adeiphia p~Ice&

Errands correctly attended to in the
city, every week.

~lrs. H~. F. dWd~LO.~F. P

KF

A

one for 38 c: ""

With a pair of CheekPiecee, ~"

you can con- _ ..... :, _ ,:_~
~der=Bri-dl~ into an- ,,...-:-.

open one in a moment. .¯.
Go~l Bu~y Cushions for .,

75 cents each. " ’,.

NI~/A#ID MY COMPLt’~ION le
’Off t~o

’ M t0~.

~t~ trod Tt~do’Maflt~
mtltle~ oondu~d for MOOI~ATg Fgtt~- -

~ent k~a~ &d&~

O.A.SNOW&OO.
@PP, PAT|aT OflqOf,, W&SHIIqOTeN. O, ~,

t00AL

gmetedi/-l~ fzlends~
" early thle week.
’. :.".:. 1~’Firemen~s monthly meeting next

Monday eventng.
~̄ Rob. Goff ,is w~rkidg fn a Phil-

shoe factory.
to colorTa~ter eggs,

A small I~ouso for rcnt, at the
--= (~all=at thle o,tce; -~ " -
Th0 old’Board of Directors of the

__ cent& at Gxvwell’~ Pharmacy.
18. ~First meeting of the new Town

Coundl, Monday evening, 27th.
IrAnconlaTegg~¢lor ha~chlug, for

sale by G. V~r~mt, Grape St.
J. C. Brownlng,s property front

hu been imgro’~ed by a new fence.
¯ ] ~. Hoyt, of Philadelphia,

parents.
probably be baptism at

to*morrow even,g.

a.g~--t ~]if-gu l~--i~T~a~y, --adjourned.

doom Monday, for the first time in five
- weeks¯

’( ’l~PMi’s.- Willlam 3f. Galbralth, of
Haddo~fleld, was Jn H~mmonton over
Sunday.

A genuine thunder storm Tues-
day evening, with brilliant flashea of
lightning.

..... I~9~, to Mr. and Mrs. James Cipriano,

~r Pro£ Salmbury hu put au elabo-
ate ewtem of electrle s|gnal belie into the
Central school-house.

~:ff’Not much said about tbe Po~t-
mastership httelv. There will be noI
change for mauz months.

hedge |roe in frout of his residence, and
is replacing tt with a neat fence.

g-~r Mrs. Lids .Miller is having her-
ible-loe~tiou

lut0u=ffwellin~

the P. & A. C. R, It., ~e_ rented the

S~k,eli ~,~; on np~ ~.e~.e.
Win. 8turtava]~ is moving one of

T¯ J. Smith e small~ houses from near
Second and vine to Valley Avenue.

~1~ The mill at the foot of the Iake Is
in my hands, either for sale or rent.

W~. RUTheRFORD.
~rBoru, on Sunday last, to Mr. and

Joseph Helm, el Pleaeantville

Wm. Farter, teacher of Middle¯Road school, ~-oiithe-~[Ck llst part o!
thk week. Bert Jackson supplled the
vacancy.

Expected here not later than
to.day. Six varieti~, including
a"bug.proo! ’ one, " Allnorth-
era grown, direct from York
State. -~-

We have some specially good~
Potato Fertilizers. Consult tlS~

10:30, Moruing Prayer a~d Sermon.
¯ - - ~ -- "3.~0I";.~., Sunday’3he are selhng the ~.l, C~e~ ..... ~~vt=c~

School.

:KeeleV-~dt=-d~r~-’T( :sows all .

, convenient at hour-clean-
ing time. 20 cents per hundtedo while
this lot la~ta.

Ae we go to press, word reaches
us that the vcnemble Mr. Taylor Is
slowly 8inkLng,--hie death being ouIy a

St. Mark’e Church, Fifth Sunday
in Lent. 7:30 ~. M~, Holy Communion.

" - kinds of seeds, in c, antinuou~
rows or in hills any dietaries
apart. Cbme iu, add h~tve &
look at it.

Fruit Grower-s’ Union
And Co-Operative Eeo’y, Itm.

Gasolene 8tuv ,., -- the Jewel
Process,--.try it at home,
before you buy it. F.o u.

HUP)IPHREYS~ :,
8PECI.FIC No. 28

II~l~t. Tb* oBlyuuee~fUl r~medy for

T]eblliI1, Vital Weakness,
a~d Pt’o~l~tgi~,from ow~-worlg or olhsr CauS~ $1p0,
vl~t]~or, vl=lq ~D~IA~I ,O~tlpowd¯r.fot g~L

~14 I~.Dmall,ll. 01~ hat pmtpald o:t t~lpt t! pl~s~
InIi~M~K~tl$, ~J{l~ {~1,, t U & 111 Wl£~m St., II~Xd

;,NO c. vc!~ing

A. H; Van I)prau aud wile were
in town on Thursday, leaking for a
house to rent ; but fuund uoue large
enough. Tbey lived he~ ten or twelve

_ ll~The W_. C. T. U. will meet at Mrs.

~hree o’cloCk.- Subject of the m~oting,
¢’OurLtterature. Ladiesnot members
are cordially invited to be preseut.

We are told thatthere is more

¯ ummer, than ever bolero Snout town’s
h ktory. The demand for e~tta~e~ for
¯ent caunot be eu pplled. Sure signs of
~ro~pertty. .

L08T,--on Thunday afternoon, ou
......... /~fllmad Avenue~betwecn Uulou store

¯
. =f. , - and,Hammonton statLon, a lady’s shoe

.... T"C : ~nd a-l~tr o! boy~ bouts, Finder will
~’;.~.. I~lea~e leave at Murdock’s store, for

"~. :. ~Im. ~linnie. Wells, or at Jason ~it¯
-- . (;~[-~ ....... Jobn,s.

,~ . ,,. L

............... -t~-Tusure with A. H, Plltlltps & Co,,

......... :_ -_ ’~. 1328. A.t.lautlc AVe., Atlantic City.
.............................. ~ .... fm

o{f

" .r

..... 7:.

el’. the abundance
to a chert pro-

Mngin~, etc. -Something over
to the 8ooletv.

ftlend--a Philadelphia,, II~ Make mty for electric
eomnilttee

speut you Jereeymen for openi~
inviting oui

the matter, " thuge~’aBd:-gamblcrs to cro~ the
an informal ~aeeting -’ of we.don’t ~mt ttlem." ~But he dldn,t
who may e~ll.a :public meet]ug .l~,:.th. e say auything about the :Devil,s school
projeeteeemefea~ll~le." "..’~,../ ~forthep~pag~ttbn 0fcrh~lnuls; nor

fact, : .~b0mpson, its
from the ~uaker~

-.. ~ ~-=~ .-

c[m~g’~iete of ReD. Mr,

_ the M. E. Church,
were~of a very

charac~r, embracing reports
made In all departments of

~ The P. &A~ C.. R. IL station w~ to
fo~ibly;_eu~d ou last _Week ~ue~ay
night, and. the- chang~.dmw.er emptied.
Ge~ Swops, a y0Bng man,
and ha~l a long heating
A t~n~u,
was ~ll and wltneemt

was dl~_ barge_, - .ehow a net lncrea~ of ono
I~..A course of ~rmons will be hundred ; a new church and parsonage

given on suoce~lve Eunday evening% lu l~we been built, valued at 812,000, with
the Pre~byteflan Church, on the toliow- an actual debt ofbut $1,833. ~1231.29
lag practical aud relate&topics : were paid lor current e~xpensee ; the

3iaroh 19th. Chrlst and tIumau Need. Mite Society expended $236 ; Benevolent
March 2~’h. Christ a~d Repentance.
April 2ud. Easter 8ervlce.
April 9th. Uhrlst and Truth.
April 16th. Chrlstand theChurch.
Aprl! ~rd. Chrl~tand tUe Pope.

May 7th. Christ and the Future Lifo.

grows. Noah

the pcrfcction it has attained in the

however, and dictionaries

years old "orxginal,’ Webster is worth
about ae much a~ au old almauae.
Webster’s International Dictionary, the
recent succorer of the latest aud still
copyrighted "Unabridged,,, is the be~t
work ot its kind ever publtshcd~ and,
well used in a family, will be ot more

Y
times ito Cost l~id upiu money.- "

held .on Tuesday afternoon, as adver-
tied. The attendance was not lar~o--
but tortv-eeveq votes being polled. We
were pleased to see that the ladies ate
becomlng’moreaud more interested ~u
school --about If ot those

J. R. Coukey was elected Cimirman.
The District Clerk’s Financial Report

al~d Trustees’ Report were distributed
in priuted form, aud so accepted.

Andyr~on, Cyrus F. GagGed, and Loam]’
were )~g0i~d

,wa~ elected.
¯ - F6r-RVds’tee~gl]l[~cahcy, one yea~,
(S. E. Brown having reslgned), Loaml
Monfort̄  and Joseph H¯ Gaxton were
nominated. Mr. Monfort elected.

TrusteoI William A:i~.~l~iSg ~ndercd
his resignation, which was-~ by ~’ote, not
aeeept~l. " ’ ..... :

The qne~tion ot raising money by
district tax wa~ takeu up, aud the for

For Teachers’ .~alarlo~ ..........

~II, for Central ............. -1/5 "
¯ OrmlLug Central ......... 400 .
Water ~upply, Cenmu ...... ~o
l~epalr~ .............. ~ ............2~

~-’ue~ .......:7....:L..~.;~ .......
"Janltor~ ............... ~.........: 4~
~arLe~ and Stlpp]|us ........ ~

~4570
The Trustees bavina recommended a

new ~ehool buildleg at First Road aud
Fourteenth Street, to accommodate the
pupils residing near Rosedale, they were
were requested to elate the case.

Jame~ B. Ryan, the only represents:
tire from Rosedale present, was called
p]~.~ud.~£.hat:gm~n-
made to form a new district from parts
of Hammoutoo, Win~low au~l Elm, but
the Elm txustees ob|ected, and the plau
tailed. Ro~edale people were not antis.
fled with tbc proposed location far a

the vicinity of Fil~enth Street and the

’~. --About ...... . ...................., .............. .......... . ................... :’....~=... ....... . --...=" .........".,

........ ¯ ........ ;,: :.i

’- " .~u: %g=~.~.~: .... ’ ............ . -- ,

~-;.~ :~,’., . - - -. ::, .~- . 5-

...... at SMAL =L S "

. ¯- . . . ..........
"":

Societie~ of the Church received $775 ;
the Pastor’s salary was provided for
with lese than u~ual difficulty ; Epworth

work is steadily advancing. These facts

ofsu~e~s. After a few
kind words,~M~._Cline bade_the Church
and congregation farewell. Many tar-
ried after the benediction, to expr~s

rein! to the retiring
Pastor and his esteemed wife.

Surprised ? yes, he was. Fred.
Whltmore, well k U.own as a Hammou.
ton boys i0rmer editor of.the .Mirror,
aud the wide-awake manager ot’"Our
Dramatio Club," was tfiirty-~and some

~f

his friends, *’all’unbeknownst to him,,,
on him. --The-hint weut.

crowd met in Firemsn,s Hall previous
to the intended invasion. In due time,
masks were donned, and the proceselon
moved up Third S~reet to the Whitmore
reaidence, a°aurrcoder demRnded and
acceded

eimplv used u No one was to
unmtmk until indeu ~ifled, and the result
was indeed a circus. But still Fred
was beside himaclf. Why didn,t they

-have-h~d his polished, his hair
bruahed,~ud his good elothes ol
company took t~ko and other refresh-

G. (who was led into the plot), had the
ice cream hidden away. The c~!lBtion
was served, and enough of it disposed’of
to turnish all with midnight dreams for
a- wee k. ---Th~ ’7-go~-~F-. n~t u red revellers
included the following : Mr~ Oal~le~gh,
Mr~ Do~phley and daughter Mabd,
Mr. nnd- Mrs. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. We: Cuumngham, Mr.

Mrs. Johu Myers, Mt~
Eva Carlaw, Gertie North, Nit~ Watt,
Mrs R. D. Whitmore and

District Clerk Brown drew a
of that section Of town, ahowiug location
choeeu, rcsideuce of malority of pupils,
etc,, and stated that it did nut ~ecm
adtisable to build within a

as people
there proposed, especially as that ie not
the centre of ~chcol populat|ou.

After come dlseu~lon, a motion (scc.
ended by Mr. Ryan) was carried to lay
the subject on the table. It was under.
stood, that the Trtmteea will call a
elmeial meeting when iuterested partles
come to an agreement.

Voted, that the salary of
the same as herctofore~20.

Thanks Wcr~ ~;oted to the
B,mrd of Trustees. for arduo~ and
faithful service ...........

Adlourued.

%

Wilson, Mrs. D. B. Berry, Dr.
Cohen, Messrs. ’Albert Whitmore, C. E.
Fowler, Joe, Geppert, Charles Dodd,
Chester Crowell, and others. All in all,
it was a pleasant occasion.

(

-..~.

............. . ............ ..~....- ¯ : .........

TO ~-~V~,

Paper Hanging Done l ........... : :".

Attend to it now, before the busy season commence~, ~-*"
_ while.Eou can-hayeR done-pmm~ty.

Furnishes thePaper, and tells ~.ou just what it wil| cost to ..........

NEW S~YL~S of Pape~ J~t

Drop him a postaF card, avd he: will caU
a~d show you samples and give you price~o

,o

-¯, ’:,

t

¯ ".. :%. :

¯ 5" ::

¯¯ . ?,

..~att|td.

MEASLEY--LOBDELL. In Hammono
ton, N J’.,Ou Wedheed~y~ M~oh 15th.

" 7~
gr

¯ *-, -

.̄..’, .;¯ ,. ¯.

¯ -come and see them:: .: ...... : o :
o

2’

.... --. _ ¯ ............ -. .

aed MIss Fannio F: Lobdell, "~’~--’~~~
ot Hammonton.

...’ *..

" ~#-

m

ROOT, At his re,ideate Spouter
Mass., on Maroh 1893

Mr. Root was tor-mauy yearns eiti~m of

Hammont~p, well known. Ou S~turday,
the 4the his son-in law went to hie room
and found h _lm~i¥ing on the floor, un¢on.

until released by death.

For Sale Cheap,--an old Carriage,
for $8. S. T, TweNtY,

~st Road below Eleventh St.
~l~ust’rhlrtk! I~0 varl~tieeof Stamps,

catalogued at ab6ut 75 cente, Including
a, Switzerland, Wnwteuborg, Den.
Sweden, er~., ~ ~o c ummon U. S~

e unu~,,d blue ~ S.envelope,
green two-cent. All tb~ 25 e,

¯ Jon~ E. Ho~, H~mmonton.

Win. lguther/brd,
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary

Public, Real ~mlmlm and In~,
Hammcmtoo, N. J,

Bowles

¯ ".. ¯ .~ ....... L .......... " .. LA- _ L .......................

. It ¯.

Meats and V tbles :"
:;. ’ .r ,,. :., . ?. ...........

IN THEIR SEASOF,’, ¯ ::
":" .... i : . - ~" ":"

Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherty Street, HammontoI4

Wait for _the: Wagon, "=
¯ SJ" r.

.Or Leave your order; andwe ~11 Call aLpfe~

=4i:.

",.:

= !!



’, t~i"

l~rrOWTDO’Mo31~7~., a dooJr, . " . ’ : ........ ..." room. There are ~rdens
~’lte t~ of St. James’, is re~’reshlng, we ~ee an utterGo aw’mglng to the vtav: you,ll eseept tt at ones.’* in another a"l’belr f~tmen run bef.r~ tham.~llh a "Stan,t t,v! C.tes. thewav~~ OoZe took the MS., mad read it Which]BIIt l’hvlthl;*, my Phyllldn I .- rapidly, uaro and. vompmthan the~hc thkem he, buckled t e~pitsl story,..** he said, t ol.n¯tui’e. But IWhen w. ~,,, o,t ~ eomtm~ when he had made an endoflL- ’* W he the ehQrms

is she?"

The
Maybe of man al~d exerciseart." :in flits ideal garden-1Shall~

/:



,GREASE

DUIDE ....

I~tu on~at~v~ W*-famkh
mlmZandlllyou~eedfree¯ It costa

the ~1~. ̄  We; will treat

at
any where

r have made
¯ Month. clue of

for us.
better than

lore

H REYS’
Blind

¯ The

and

lh
alike that If.:you aim at one you Me apt ....

m r If you were to t~e the cone, it 0uke!

L"1 "

:.- ~ome people the rename would
-- Identification. ~:~ ~ ;.

don not throw It into the i~e~t.very With

\

,romiunnt oorner ou Be~evue OX~ and the (/~r.t’,-:Sa~6
One Dollar and

~! house, three large lot& of oar readers as de, Ire

Cheap.
~, uxet-ehum business site. of this offer must pa~

12. Farm on P]eseant Milk Road, five.~t° date, plus the 11.25.
miles from Harem,nee post~./~ee, __.20.

..a tive p on Resident Lawyer, i .,
7 ae~s, good house, all heated, windmill " ’" - "
s.up.puea water, come fruit, eto M~ter_ln Cl:t~ _o~r, Notary Publle~ Real
zatr ~

barn, . F, sta~ and Insurance Agent. ~
Insures in No. ] companies, and at]4. A ~.ms~and lot on Pleasant lowest rataL Personal attention give~

Street. The Philadelphia weekly Press.
15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;

barn, atablee+ etc~
16. An attractive and very comfortable

house on Central Avenue

two acres, apples and othe

, both a

Harbor Read; nix rooms, halts,
heated. A bargain.

house and two Iota on

throughout.

any desired informa-
tion in reeard to the above,
call upon or address Editor
of ~mt~ J~sey Republican,
Harem,nee, N. L

until
* stock has

our
beez/, greatly Ph/ladolphla &UanUo R, R,

....... Tribune.
l°8_83_

Greatest of Republican Papers.

National in Its Aims, and Devoted to the
Welfare Ofl the ~ of the

America* People.

NLm’ Yoga Tarm~z concedes the

ca~ policy on Finance and Prose*non, with
ability it can command.

It w~ the

Weekly Tribune, addre~in

~hmt alton’.earn, ha*c~rrled Oh . Clbai~]gll of dll-zoo ior tacit benefit aim*st unparalleled in
Jnarna Izm; grid the rmult coupled

beer. teen in th communltimlutvn,tood faithful t’~ the Ib~pnhllcan patty, in n cam-
paean in which/In other lo~liUe* the
eompletely to plece~. Thb year, the
ieadet~ changed their tactica and excited
among wnrkfngmen. They pointed -to the
priam nf farm produc~ and *muted the worl
Of Northern citlm that the Brlti~h

to American

purchased with rare
crimination, and
doing we are enabled to
offer unusual values¯

All the latest shapes and

shades in everything per-
t.iningto-Mil!inery -C and

Oamden and Aria=tie Railroad.

while at the ~me time

lee, they have ~trried th

offer the wealthiest
at prices fax below Phila-

- delphia establishments.
It’s policy, therei’or~,+to ---

S~+tTION$.

FuLl ]iue of Trimmings,

Jkt~o ......the accessories for ladied Wato,o,~_.__
Wtmflo’ r __

Special goods for the
Holidays coming. ~.oe,~__

Mrs. M. E. Thomas.
l St~ ST,~IONe

Hammonton. ~ " l

Philadelphia at 10:~0 a.m. and 6:O0 p.m.

Atltetlo City at 5.55 r.a., Harem.urea at 0:40.
Betm, nhn~ leavee Philadelphia 11.~0 ~,. w_

YOUR FAVORITE¯ HOME PAPER
AND

The LBadi~g lRepubHcan ra of the United States

Thereat* fonryt~Je of trbJ
exporhnent, of dilution
ofobeerratlon Of the eff~le of

The Trltmno wilt lead
sensation of the The friendd of the

t,did rtm~ld In the
by ~elng that

The TRIBUNE, New York.

"can loam the exact cost
of any proposed line of
adyertising in American
papers by addressing

SolenWIo American
Agency for

Staten the of tbe United
¯ foreign lands in a nuUfl]e]l. ¯ ItFanny Circle," and ’~)urYoung Folks,"

e ~nd Society" eolumt~s command the admiration of wives and
laughters, Its general political new~ editorials and dkeu~ione are eve re~
ensi~te, brilliant and exhaustive Its "&o,4~-ltural,, de ......... P-^
zperlor in the country. Its Market Re .... ’ .............
kl partsof the land, I [ I -I - ’ .... , " P .............. L~ I "

Stop to thiuk

,:>.. ADVERTISERS

.... R Row & Co.

!

+o

Can furnkh anythin E and everything
in,the line, from a Corn Cutter to a Mow.
il~ Machine.

We.are agents for the "Btesell" South
~nd Plows.

Oanned Goods,

th~,l; Which WB~ +~ ~4trt of
AI]LdI~W .Johmlon,a adln~*

t~tion. Tim moat notable thing about
the seeret eonfereuee wan the absence of
such pronounced oppouente of the ad-
mlnistratton as Senators Ball, ~urpby

Senators are iu sympathy with the.oh-
and it is believed

cause -o-~
conference was the notice served upon
Senators by Mr. Cleveland that Con-

for ofllce unleso the bcexer
was otherwise s~tiefacto~ to the ap~
pc|uSing power. That was tbe-tast
stew. "This manintends to humiliate
us and break dowu our power at home,"
said indignant I)emocratic Senators to
cach other, "and. unless we inteud to
retire at the en~. of odr terms we must

of Hawah
would be denounced

~fio~ the Atlantic to the Pacific-for such
~n ~n-Amerlcdn poe!e2/. ~ an.~uttre
set of new was 15reputed

Biount at

O. word-in unmktakablelun
Unlesa~he would d~,~6d tOalIow
Store-to Cxe/cIse their old time privilege
o! cohtroUing, when acting in concert
with the Representatives from their
States, the federal patronage of their
respective SalUtes-, Lhey-p~ropo~d
war on him by reiectiug his nominations

for reasono’-iqpdnst annexation.
As he eaik free,an l~raneinco to’day or
to-morro%, hie instruetiono cannot again
~ed. even If the eAminktratinn
should take ~notber somersault.

Every tralu.that anna outer Washing-
ton is ~loadcd with disappo~nt~d o~ce

which urriw.e
is aiso IoaAed with office seekerS, there

little or no diminution in
House

and the Departments. HARRy.

has--Informed all Ire employee that the
mere fact that a ma~ll be
considered by the comp~uv sufficient

superintendent of the Illinois Central
in company ~with +a- policeman, vmlted
the saloons and gambling dens of
Dodge, Iowa, and the next
number of the employee of his road who
were louad to he habitue8 of these pla~es
were discharged.

for a coffee.house c
cttV reeen~ly~f3Vomen,e Temperance
Uaiou, aud ba~ banished all w~.nce and
spirituous liquors from her table and
reeepti0ne.

axe a~X[0uBly waiting to Bee which side,
if either, will first show the white ---

~Ivanoing. We quote" at only a
be the+flrnt time he he~ allowed himself ~ We have the facilities for

Ut" + ........ almost at+’
’.Peerleea" Toma~ -at 11 cents exe a Seeretarv of .......................

bergen. Other good brands at 10 e. becoming known to fame as a headsman. Job Printing ;
"Be~’ braud 8almou at 10e. is cheap. In addition to accepting the renignation
Frenh Mackerel (in-one pound tins) is of General Raum, .Commissioner ~’e know how’ to use our

good eattng:sud-at-t~enta percan [ ~I Pen~0-ns, in-~dv~mce of the appoiutment
material and m~tchinery,©hesper thou mackerel In the s~lt~ of bin succeeeOr--an uuusual proceeding

Sh0eS, --
--he has asked for the resignktion of all --arid guarautee satisfaction
-thedivislou chiels’-in the General Lend

A nice liue .of ,Women’s and ThaVe going at a much more to everT reasonable patron.
Shoes now i~ etoek~ We quote only than the re~t of the Cabinet

Republican officials ~eem to enjoy the

extent. For two days last week
the War an~ Navy Departments were
in charge of Assistant Secretaries Grant

to arrive.
8one ef tkem am beauties, and at the city.
rmiform price of 10 tents per~rdue Uncle Jerry Rusk has been taking
very popular. Call and see them.

(hrden g/falSer, Seeds
Will be here shortly.

Seed Potatoes.

~~oPe-the-~mow~-
~x~e ; but we just waut to remind you

th~.the-~me will -~ here ~n,
thel~ wlll be a sbarp demand ft~r them.
We eh~il have them in~ll the be~t vane.
thee. st prices as low m+ the pmstmt
dithm of the market wi~ warrant..

Don’t buy uutll 7ou get Our flgc re&

~’A special contract enables us to offer this splendid jounml
and the Republican for one year

........ ~
’ "

For only $1.25, Oash in Advdhce. ..
tNew York Weekly Trlbune, regnla~ FHee, $1.O0 "
&DuthJene]L,l~lmbUesn, - - 1.21} ........

,.. Tot~ . . . $g.2~ / .

advantage of his vacation to do a little
eight seeing In Washington, whie~

~ppor~uuity to do d~trtng
the Tou~ years he was Secretary of Agri-

Although hie 4~fl]ce was within
the Washington monu-

ment,~he never enjoyed the view from
was promote*to

be a l~ivate cltlzen;

"~hb~ulmktmtion ie t, wing tel be ve~
mvs~ou~ about its policy towsrdB
Hawah, but it cau be stated ~n ~ood’
authorgy that it ham h.~ two separate

dkttnct policieei ~itbin ~. week.
The flret of last week. effi-Congre~mnu
Blount, ~f Georgia, wko whilt~ he wa~

Go to JACKSON’S
for Best eats

at the lowest prices

.......................... F0reig6 Affalra WimdU ,0at, spoken op-
ponent of annexation, was started fo~.
.~lawali w~th authority and lnbtlructione
+to repudiate the protectorate established

’ ~ t’ ’
4)y Mihistec ~tevene, and to haul down
the American flag, in order¯ to see
whether the’provmional ~overament.was
et~ong enough to ataud alone while ne-
(,tinting wit~ this Government. Later
m~atton w~e recmved by the admm.

is~rat~on, t6 ~he effect that ~Gre~t
Brata|n’~ offici~s were prcpared~ the
moment the protection of the United
States was o~c~ally withdr’awo, to
resture the deposed Queen to the .throne
under a British protectorate, :A e~bipet
meetlug was a~ ,nee called, and its

.......................................................................... membe~ m~e.tho.f~t .V~..~!n_t~

-- ~eeide~t that it

F Ark Spear,
Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and.

¯ T+,Jo ..........

.......  Kendedto
0rders blr mail will receive prompt

attention.

COAL
[ now
am able to keel

7
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